
VILLAGE OF MARIEMONT, OHIO 
 

ORDINANCE NO. O-  11  -23 
 

TO AMEND CHAPTER 150.16, BUILDING PERMIT SCHEDULE OF FEES             
 

WHEREAS, the Section 150.16, Building Permit Schedule of Fees; sets 
forth the fees to be charged for certain work that may be performed by the Village 
Building Department; and 

 
WHEREAS, this code references that the fee schedule for the Village of 

Mariemont should be equal to the fee schedule for Hamilton County, Ohio; and 
 
WHEREAS, it is difficult to sometimes to stay abreast with the Hamilton 

County Fee Schedule, and, more importantly, Village Council needs to charge fees 
that adequately compensate the Village for the time spent in issuing permits, and 

 
WHEREAS, Council believes that it is in the best interest of the Village to 

adopt the fee schedule as previously determined by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission. 

 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF MARIEMONT, STATE OF OHIO, A MAJORITY OF THE 
MEMBERS DULY ELECTED THERETO CONCURRING: 

 
SECTION I.  Village of Mariemont Code §150.16, Building Permit Schedule of 
Fees, which as reads as follows: 
 

§ 150.16  BUILDING PERMIT SCHEDULE OF FEES. 
   (A)   Said fee schedule, which is hereby adopted and 
incorporated as part of this code of ordinances as fully as if 
set out at length herein, is adopted reflecting an increase in 
building permit fees to equal those of the county. 
   (B)   This section shall take effect at the earliest date 
allowed by law. 
 
is hereby amended to read as follows: 
 

§ 150.16  BUILDING PERMIT SCHEDULE OF FEES. 
   (A)   Said fee schedule, which is hereby adopted and 
incorporated as part of this code of ordinances as fully as set 
forth herein, shall be as may be determined from time to time 
by Council for the Village of Mariemont. 
 
SECTION II.  That this Ordinance shall take effect at the earliest date allowed by 
law. 
 
Passed:  April 24, 2023 
 

                                                                        
    William A. Brown, Mayor 



 
I, Richard D. Ford, Fiscal Officer of the Village of Mariemont, Ohio, do 

hereby certify that there is no newspaper printed in said municipality and that 
publication of the foregoing Ordinance was duly made by posting true copies 
thereof at five of the most public places in said corporation as determined by the 
Council, as follows:  the Concourse, Miami Bluff and Flintpoint Way; the Tennis 
Court property, on the east side of Plainville Road between Maple and Chestnut 
Streets; the site of the Municipal Building.  Wooster Pike and Crystal Springs 
Road; the northeast corner of the intersection of Rembold and Miami Road inside 
the enclosure; the northwest corner of the Old Town Center, intersection of 
Chestnut and Oak Streets; each for a period of fifteen days commencing on the              
25th day of April 2023. 

 
                                              
Richard D. Ford, Fiscal Officer 


